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pity she should see this.'
. I

You are not looking: at the picture.'
saia ir. juanaer, turning to Alenie.

'I think awfu' shame o' my bare
feet,' was

'
the reply.

The Englishman laughed. nil ht
friend patted the child on the head.

xou nave no occasion to be asham- -
ed of your feet, my lassie,' said he.

'I had red stocking HO rprv Inner
syne, an boots wi' brass rings, but I
hadna them when my picter was
drawed.

x un uiv uairnie: saiu tne cscotcn-ma- n,

in a tone of kindly interest.
It was so early when they entered

the Academy that there were few vis-
itors present, but now they began to
arrive, and as Menie was a very unus-
ual figure in such a place, she attract-
ed attention, and more than one indi-
vidual looked from the picture to the
child and smiled.

'Come, my dear, you are becoming
the subject of observation,' said Mr.
Lander, and with these words the two
gentlemen and Menie proceeded to
leave the Academy; yet before he
quitted the building Mr. Lauder had
inquired and ascertained the price of
the picture. ;

'Mow my dear,' he said when they
gained the street, 'I am going to buy
your picture.'

Oh, are you though really?' cried
Menie, scarcely able to credit such
good news.

'Really, quite really,' said the gen-
tleman, smiling.

'I'm just awfu glad!' cried Menie,
highly excited. 'Then I needn't take
the psalm-boo- k to the pawnbroker's?'
she asked.

'My poor bairn, were you really on
your way to the. pawnbroker's? he in-
quired, 'and with a psalm-book- ? Let
me see it.'

'We couldna help it, sir, an' we hae
the Psalms in the big Bible, replied
Menie, holding out the book, and anx-
ious to clear her mother from all' sus-
picion of disrespect to Holy Writ.

'An interesting old-fashion-
ed copy,

with a good morocco binding, said
the gentleman, returning the psalm-boo- k.

'No, my little girl, it would be
a thousand pities to pawn this. If the
artist accepts my offer, yon shall have
your percentage this very day.; I sup-
pose you would like to know what I
intend to offer for the picture?' .

Yes, sir.' -

'A hundred guineas,' said he, 'the
price the artist asks.'

'Guineas!' said Menie, looking puz-
zled. 'Is that littler than pounds?'

'More.'
'More!; Oh, what a lot o' money

it'll be! and how much will Mr. Hay-war- d

have all to hisself ?'
'Ninety guineas,' said he, watching

with considerable interest the chang-
ing expression on the little girl's face;
tht-n-. h
with inv ul,n d0 ior,! h,a .,i,i
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as much pleased with your friend's re
wara as with your owu.

'It's my opinion, remarked the En-
glishman, laughing, 'that this little
maiden ought also to get a handsome
commission for selling the picture.'

'Indeed she should,' said his friend.
Then, turning to Menie, he added, I
wish to visit your mother, my dear,
and should like to see the artist.
Which of them shall I call upon
first?' ;

'Mr. Hay ward lives on the way to
mother's was the little girl's eager
reply. Then, turning to his frieud,
Mr. Lander said, 'excuse me, Blake,
do. I must look after this Door wo
man at once; and, in order to help her
must buy this picture without a mo-
ment's delay, though it's a remarka-
bly clever work and I should have
bought it in any case.

'You wouldn't have eiven a hund- -
red guineas for it though, unless there111nau been a sunenug countrywoman
in the case.'

'Possibly not so readily, but I think
it s Quite wortn the monev. -

So the gentlemen shook hands and
1 mm m w

parted, and Menie leu Mr. .Lander to
the artist's house, and, leaving him at
the door, ran home to tell her mothei
all that had happened. .

Before evenin? Mr. Havward called
and putting four five-poun- d notes and
a sovereign into Menie's band, said:

Here are twenty cruiueas. toe ten
per cent. I promised you and ten gui
neas for your active services in selling
the picture.'

'I dinna want sae much. returned
Menie earnestly, 'I would like ye to

My dear child, your mother's very
ill,' said he, taking her apart, requir-
ing nouridg food, if not medical at
tendance, and this money is honestly
earned by you. There need be no
hesitation about taking it. Put
notes away carefully, and I'll take
ffiA ftrvveretern mnA trn ntit fnr limi trint
ni nth.rthiniN' -

1 -

- -
While Mr. Uayward and Menie

converse, Mrs. Brown lay too feeble

to take part in the discussion, and
Menie put the four notes within the
leaves of the big Bible in the chest.

Then the, artist returning laden
with delicacies for the invalid, Menie
went out tor coals, and made a good
fire, and gradually Mrs. Bmwn reviwe1
and looking at the cheerful blaze she
uaa not seen m her poor room for
many months, and at the bread, wine.
jelly, and cold fowl upon the table.
raised her eves and derontli' imra
thanks to God. 1

How iovfullv Menie ftnranr nut nt
bed the following morning to fight the
ure; wnai a wonuerlul experience it
was to have wood and coals, and to
know that as soon as the kettle boiled
she could make a good breakfast! To
be able to go to the cupboard and tak
out everything necessary for the meal,
ouv attuauy iue remains ot a cold
fowl, too, was a proceeding so-- extra
ordinary that .Menie could . scarcely
ucucvc m us reamy.

After breakfast she ran eairerlr to
the pawnbroker's and brought home
as many oi tne articles as she could
carry.

Among other things her own red
stockings, and boots; with brass rin:
but to Menie 8 great disappointment,
when she tried on the boots they were
iounu to oe too small. There was no
ime to fret over this, for there was a
mall table and two chairs to hrinr

from the pawnbroker's. ' and Mr
Brown's wedding trown. which was of
gue and silky texture, aud a gorgeous
garment in Menie s eyes. There was
her father's silver watch too, and her
own little blue merino frock, with
hort, puffed sleeves, aud a nrettv

work box lined with: red leather, thnt
she had got as a prize at a sewing
school. So the child had a busv. ban.
py day in collecting all these treas-
ures together t.caiu. Then she clean
ed the windows, swept the floor, and
nrusned the grate, that the house
might be clean and fresh, and worthy
of the precious articles just redeemed.
w ltn what eager haste she spread the
strip of carpet before her mother's bed.
and set the little round table in the
window, with her work box uoon it.
and hung up the silver watch on a
nail above the mantel piece, and then
spread a bright patch-wor- k quilt upon
ner motner s bed.

'Oh, mother, it's bonny!' she cried;
awfu' bonny! Doesn't the watch
make the house look grand? An' isn't
it a braw quilt?'

'Eh, lassie, it's a braw thinrr that
there's no a pawn ticket in the hoos,'
returned the mother, to whom in com-
mon with many of tle frugal, indus-
trious Scotch, such a thing was a sign
of degradation, and to obtain money
in this way indicated a fall in life as
keenly telt by this poor laundress as
is the descent from wealth to strait
ened
i

means hy the. .better... born. So
bitter bad been the humiliation, apart
from the discomfort of her lot. that
Mrs. Brown had become depressed in
spirits, scarcely caring to live.: And
now it was net only the beef tea, which
Meuie made so carefully, nor the jel
ly, nor the wiue, which gave her new
lite, but every time she looked at the
various articles restored to their ac
customed places, she felt that an in-

tolerable burden bad been removed,
and that life was pleasant after all.

'Meuie, wemaunna torget to r-nd- er

thanks to the Giver q' a' good for His
mercies,' said the mother solemnly.
It's His pleasure to give help, whiles,

m the most unlooked-fo- r ways. I ra
sure it's as strange a thing that a man
should gie a hundred guineas for a
picter, as that the ravens should hae
ted Elijah.'

'But, mother, urged Menie, jealous
for the honor of her friend, Mr. Hay-war- d,

4I dinua think it's just the same
as the ravens au' Elijah: the picter
took a long time to paint, an was ill
to do, an it wouldua been right if he
hadna got a lot o' money.'

Na, ua, Menie, gie the honour to
the Lord; it's his duin' this help that
has come to us, no man's.'

'But was 't no the Lord that made
Mr. Hayward awfu' clever?" asked
Menie.

As Mrs. iirown did not clearly, see
the use of artists anymore than the
taw the utility of flies and spiders, she
could make no reply to this argument
but, bidding Menie bring the big Bi-

ble, she selected, and reverently read
aloud, such passages as, 'The needy
shall not always be forgotten; the ex
pectation of the poor shall not perish
forever.'

Mrs. Brown gained strength so fast
that she was torn able to go into the
country, and great was Menie's delight
10 renew tier acquaintance who out
tercuna and daisies, to tduek the fra
grant hawthorn from the green hedges
and to discover a bird's nest full of
tender," tiny nestlings, which she re-
garded with intense interest.

One day Mr. Hay ward "paid Menie
a visit, for, besides being tond of the
child for ber own sake, he connected

her with his first great success ia his
artand experienced toward her on
that account a certain amount of grata
ful affection not usually elicited by
little girls frorayung .men. Thea
how delightful it was lo wajk with
him in the fields, and to learn to look
at the trees and flowers as the artist
looked at them!. Then the meanest
weed which sprang up by the roadside
became an object of loving study, and
the young green leaves of a common
fern growing in the ditch, a mossy .

stump in the wood even the grass
they trod underfoot were objects,
looked at as Mr. Hay ward taught Me-ni-e

to regard them, full of beaatiea
she had'not dreamed of before.

Invigorated by country air and
good food, Mrs. Brown was soon res-
tored to health, and then Mr. Lander
procured for her a situation of trust,
for which her strict integrity rendered
her ieculiarly suitable. Here she re '
ceived good wagas, and was able to --

semi Menie. to school, at which she re-
mained loner enough to obtI
English education, and Mime i rirrlinstruction in drawing. '

Mr. nay ward s picture was so much
a Iimirea, mas it Mr. .Lauder had beea
as fond of money as hi rnnntrrm.n
are said sometimes to be, he might

e maue a little lortune by the sale
It; but. though on more than nn

occasiou offered a sum immensely lar--
;cr man mat wiiicli lie had paid, he
.ould not be induced to part with it.

As Menie's early liking for artleepened each year into an earnest,
ove, she was advised by Mr. Hay-var- d

to attend the k'pninrtnn
of Art, where she obtained so much

roncieiicy that urcourse of time she
ecame herself an exhibitor in that
cry academy where she had firt

peared with bare feet.

President MacMahon has heen
threatening to resign for a long time.
and beautiful Paris waked tin on
Thursday's lovely morning and round,
niai. tb nas an uccomjuiencu tact.
rans can stand it, and France will.
survive. We have not taken la
tock in the Marshal-Presiden- t. IT

was bull-heade- d and Bourbonish to a
fault. He was simply intractible
would neither lead nor b led. TTa
brought the last trouble about by re-
fusing to allow the Republican ma
jority to control the army. The pros
pect is that be. will be succeeded by
M. Grew. Star.

Franklln'K 3Inxhii.
i -

Plough deep, while shipyards sleerl. .
and you shall have corn to sell and to
Keep. .

I ride is as loud as want, and a crest
deal more saucy.

fcilks and featms, scarlets and vel
vets, put out the kitchen fire.

Diligence is the mother of rood
luck.

Pride breakfasted with Plenty dined
ith Poverty, . and supped with In- -

famy.
Extravagance! and improvidence

end at the prison door.
It is easier to build two chimneVa

than to keep one in fuel.
What maintains' one vice would

bring up two children.
He that goes borrowing, returns

sorrowing.
Iiather go to bed euppcrless than

rise in debt.

.South Carolina Juto.
There is . now on exhibition in the

counting rooms of the Charleston
Xerci and Courier a superior article
of Jute, raised by Mr. John Jenkins.
It has been compared with that im-
ported from India, and fonnd to be
glossier and silkier. Mr. Jenkins on-
ly planted for seed this year, only
stripping a few stalks for exhibition,
but next year he will cultivate the
crop as a regular business. . Excellent
jute has been raised as high up as '

vuociue, aim win lace lis place oy
the side of rice aud cotton.

In view of the back pension grab
law the Western and Southern mem
hers of the House are in favor of re- -.

storing the income tax. This will
cause ew i ork to be lost to the
Democrats, say members' from that
State. In order to catch some votes
they lose the most important State.
Another example of the danger of
buncombe legislation. The Cabinet
is said to favor the restoration of tba
income tax. Star.

The jury in the Arlington case, at
Alexandria xnitrdsy, rendered a ver-
dict for the plaintiff, General Lee, for
the whole property in fee. The de
fend ants moved tor a new trial. '

General Sherman yetterday review-
ed the troops and v hi led the various
battle fields around Atlanta. . He ex-
pressed great gratification at tho pros
pcrily of Atlanta. . -

apnntseilerssjjop. As she lingered
aman- b vwuic uP, buu,

O w" w " .v,, , UEUU OVUJC JkJ
servations to each other respecting the
engravines displaved there. I

Ah, there's a pretty i thinff said
Jone, pointing to an engraving, the

subject of which was a little boy with
a birds nest in his hand.

Menie looked at the picture, and
became much interested in the young
birds, with their open bills, and was
studying the expression of the bov's
face, when she heard the gentleman f
vno naa not yet spoken say to bis

friend,
'I observe yoti are fond of life pic-

tures.'
Yes',, and of child-lif- e particularly.
I never buy anything else.'

The blood rushed to Menie's face,
and her breath came fast, as she
heard these words.

'Please, sir; said she, looking up
towards the gentleman who had spo-
ken first: but she was timid, and snoke.
in a low trembling voice, so that her
words were not heard. 'If ye please
sir,' she said, a second time, ventur--
ng to give a gentle pull to the coat

of the gentleman.
bupposing some one to be robbing

im of his pocket-handkerchie- f, he
turned sharply round, and met the
earnest supplicating look of the child
with a kindly smile.

V hat is it my dear? a penny?' he
inquired, putting his hand into his
pocket.

No, thank ye, sir,' said Menie,
rawing back her hand firmlv. thono-- h

she suffered at the moment the sharp
pangs oi nunger.

What I not take a penny to buv
sweets !'

'No, thank ye. sir: but. if ve nlease.
would ye like to buy a picter?'
:; JNpw.it happened that the gentle-
man was a Scotchman, who had been
twenty years in London, and Menie's
dialect was as, music in his ears; so he
bent towards her as he said imitating
her tone.

Would I like to buy a oicter? Have
you got one to'sell, my dear?'

JNo; out a gentleman that I know
has.' , i

'What kind of picture is it? '

A picter wi' me in 't.' said Menie
shyly. j

'Where is it?' inquired the Scotch- -

mail, whose name was Lander.
'In the Academy ' was the renlv:

and it took both gentlemen very much
by surprise,

'Do you know the name of the art
ist who painted id?' inquired Menie's
countryman, regarding her curiously.

'Ay, Mr. tiavward.
'Hay ward Hay ward Do vou know

him?' inquired Mr. Lauder of his
rriend. i -

I think I do remember the name.
wasthe reply;

. 'he is auite a vouno- -

- t - J OIman 1 think. He had a nietnre in t heI I

Acaueniy lasi year: a scene on the
Devon a very nice thing.'

What makes you so anxious to
have the picture sold?' inquired Mr
JLanuor, turning to lMenie.

'I m to hae ten per cent, when it's
sold, an' mother 's very poor an, very
in, was the reply, while Menie s. lip
quivered, and tears filled her eyes.

And why wouldn't you take the
penny I offered you ?' j j

Mother 11 no let me take monev.'
she answered with a choking voice.

veu, my child, I'll look at your
picture the first time I ero to the A--
cademy. But stop: when does it open?
Aud tne fecotchman, as jhe asked the
question, turned to his friend.

Ut's open to-da- y,' was; the reply,
- 'Then what do vou say to froiucr to

see this picture at once?'
.1 have no objection.

So, followed at some- - distance by
Meuie, the two gentlemen weut at
once to the Academy, and having
paid for her admission, suffered her to
lead them straight to the picture.

'Oh, that's very good very good,
indeed! exclaimed the Scotchman.

'Yes, it's very pretty.' said his
frieud, critically examining the work;
'and a capital likeness; really an un-
commonly pleasing picture.

Wliile these comments were made,
Menie stood shyly by, pleased that
her friend's work was praised, and
hopeful that a purchase might be
maue; oul never once glancing at lue
representation of her own pretty little
nsure. Had she done so, it would
srnrpplv hnro rrratificl lm- - in a
quotation from herself; fur the artist
had represented her pulling up her
petticoat, and had been particularly
happy in conveying the expression of
reluctant modesty. Painted at the
foot of the picture were Menie's owu
worus, u tnink shame,

bee said the Lnzlbhman. looking
irom tne picture to the original, 'she
has something of the same expression

it rui. vim uiuiueui. il seems loo n.iri- -
.1 . .' 1 - fuoesu i 10 mate au exiiiDiUon oi
the little maiden's modesty? It's a'

r - bt F, s, s.' j

Why not forgxe yoar brother, :

If h coxneK to you in sorrow 7 .

'

Why "not yoar anger smother,
Er the dawning of w t

You say he ha reviled you
Your deareet frienda among ; ,

But has error ne'er you T "
Have u ne'er committed wrong?

Why not forgive him ?

lie is penitent and humble,
He i.H weak and in your iKrwer

Who is not apt to slnmble ,

When passion rules the hour?
He wronjred you in his blindness ;

Now act tlie Christian part,
And pour. the balm of kindness

On his fad, reientant heart.
Why not forgive him ?

With his prief his heart is riven, -
And can you with reason pray

That your t4nn may be forgiven
Wh'n from him you turn away ?

Taunt not your pure condition,
Nor back forgiveness keep-Th-ink

of heaven' admonition,
"As ye sow, to shall ye reap."

Why not forgive him ?

So lected.
MENIE'S LITTLE BARE FEET.

BY BARBARA 8EMPLE.

concluded.
" As they left the Academy, Mr.

Hay ward remarked to-bi- s little friend
that it was a very desirable thing
that the picture should besokL .

Is t )ust lor me that I may get the
ten per cent, that ye want it sold, or
is't for yourself too?' she inouired.

'It's very important for me, Menie,
that it should sell,' he replied. 'I
have worked very hard at this picture,
harder than I ever did in my life; and
it will be a severe disappointment if
I have no reward for my labor. Be-
sides, I want money badly.'

Menie looked up in his face sorrow-
fully. Was it possible, she asked
herself, that a gentleman could want

a

money badly
'Then Menie, I like this picture,'

the artist continued: I think it's the
best thing I've done, by a long way;
and if people don't care for it, I'll be
very apt to become despondent, and
to fear. that I have mistaken my vo-
cation, and cau never earn my living
as a painter.'

These words sank into the child's
heart, and she went home with a new
anxiety clouding her youthful face. .

That evening Mrs. Brown became
worse than she had ever been. There
was neither money nor food in the
liouse, and the sick woman was in a
state of extreme exhaustion. Menie
crept into bed beside her mother, and,
putting her arm round her, Wept bit-
terly. 'Oh,' she thought, Mf the pic-
ture were only sold!' Then, when her
sobs ceased, and she was just falling
asleep she wa$ aroused by her moth-
er's voice in earnest prayer.

Menie had often heard her mother
pray; but it was always for spiritual
blessings expressed in set , theological
phrase.. On this occasion it was re
lief from a definite earthly care for
which she prayed, and that with an
intense fervour which startled the
child.

Oh, if it be Thy will, keep me
irom me workhouse! was the poor
woman's oft-repeat-

ed petition. 'Eh,
Menie,' said Mrs. Brown, the follow-
ing day, 'I feel real ill: I maun hae
something to eat. Look if there's
'any thin' in the kist we could pawn.'

Now that the sittings were over,
and Menie no longer earned any six-
pences, Mrs. Brown and daughter had
become reduced to still greater priva-
tions than they had for some timo ex-
perienced.'

'There's the big Bible,' replied Sle-ni- e,

peering into the chest.
'We couldna expect a blessing if

we pawned it,' returned Mrs. Brown,
shaking her head.

'An, there's the big-printe- d psalm-book- ,'
added Menie, holding up the

hd of the box, while she stretched
down into its capacious depths.

'Bring me the psalm book, said
Mrs. Brown; I dinua think it would
oe a sin to pawn it, . for I hae the
Isalms in the Bible. Here! tL--

this au' the psalm book, an see what
ye can get for for them;' and, as Mrs.

i nrown spote. the nulled niVher xvA
ding ring, and as she gave it he
child, said, 'I'm sair pushed, or

vuiuuu uri w iuls; but ray mar- -
riage lines-i- s in the big Bible "in the

" naa AX en awa' sudden
before We POt the rino haefc va mn'nn

that the lines are there.
Impressed with the earnestness of

her mother's maimer, Meuie promised
to remember this request, and rau
down stairs to beg Mrs. Smith to let
ber go on au errand for her mother;

tc ittuutauy, now mat tne sittings
were over, claimed nil Her time an
still gave her to understand that he;
services were not quite au equivalent
for the rent.

Famished thnrmh ba
, was, wienie,as she walked along, could not resist
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Office at residence.
Board furnihvd to parties from th coun-

try. jan.V12in

j. ii. T, J. rKK.SRON

i:MS & PRESSGW
JloiiNo Builders C Upholsterers,

KINSTON, N. C,
Are prepared in build and ri'jiair Houses and
lakeall kind if 'iiriiiturvii jitx! tyle and at

rfanonablc rate.
AI 15iijii ) niid (;;irts built and repaired on
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GOODS AT LOW PIIICES!
;
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Now in store a good stock of .
DUY GOODS, NOTION'S, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, &C, &C.

AIho constantly receiving a fresh
btuck of

FAMILY GUOCEIUKS,
CUTLERY, CROCKERY, and

HOLLOW WARE,
BOLD AT

lowest cash 1 kicks.
BfejJT A continuance of the liberal pat-

ronage heretofore bestowed upon me is
respectfully solicited.
janl-,12- m N.D.MYERS.

A. HARVEY & CO.
ManufactnrerB of Fine Brands of

JlieviiiT Ac JSmolcin- -

.T O B A C C 0 ,
janl-12- m. Kinston, X. C.

CI IAS. 11 AKVKY,

NOTARY PUBLIC
and

Inferior rourt Clerk for Lenoir County.

Probates Deeds, Mortgages, Lien
Bonds nud other instruments required
to be R gistered.

BiV Blank Deed-- , .M.aigages, tte.,
furuiulied free on application. janl-3- ui

LOUIS GKCFN
FASHIONABLE BARKER and IIAIR DRESSER,

KIXSTOX, x. a
OfllcOTr ri lletierVDrujr Store. jan3-l- yr

iv. . mix c. a. tatlor.
L. J. HILL & CO.,

15t Jfc Shoo Makers,
KINSTON, X. C.

H Wo nre prepared with tho beet
WjL French Calf Skin and Louisville

Qak Wolo Leather, to make and re-
pair Boots uud Shoes to order.

KntiMliictioit ;iinruiitoe(I.
Janl-H'i- u .

Miller and Lumber Dealer,
Kiiiston, T, C,

Is now prepared to fill, all orders for
F1KST-CLAS- S LUMBER

at the lowest Casu rates.
Crtf" Also keep on hand the celebrated

Tuckahoo Family FJour. janl I2m

y. B. LOKTIV.

JACKSON 5s LOFTIN,
l N K YS A T T. A W

KINSTON. N. C.

dm lr Wayne, Jones and

Sitlf-iurn- u of -- i. '

deceaMl ierons a
(titled on (VurUoii

W. J. RASBERRY,
Attorney At Law,

KINSTON, X. C.

Mu,1,h- - Court, of Lenoir Greene and
cert Houe square, jaai-U-m

. J.W.HARPER,
--Yttoi iiey At Law,

Ofilce over Post Office,
KINSTON, N. C.


